MARLBOROUGH TOWN COUNCIL
PLANNING COMMITTEE
Minutes of a Meeting of the Planning Committee which was held on Monday, 18 November 2019 in the
Council Chamber, Town Hall, Marlborough at 7 pm

PRESENT:

Councillor S. Price
Councillor M. Hall
Councillor B. Castle
Councillor Mrs P. Dow
Councillor N. Fogg
Councillor A. Kirk Wilson
Councillor P. Cairns
Councillor M. Cooper
Councillor D. Heath

Chair
Town Mayor (ex officio)

ALSO
PRESENT:

Mrs C. Harris
Mrs D. Whitehall
Councillor S. Dobson
Mr N. Goodwin
Plus 6 members of the public

Assistant Town Clerk
Administrator
Wiltshire Councillor – Marlborough East
Marlborough.News

PUBLIC QUESTION TIME
Joy Jenkyns – asked whether the Town Council was aware of a major new Royal Artillery
Museum visitor attraction being planned for Salisbury Plain at Netheravon. Access was via
the A345 and marketing was being aimed towards Swindon – hence potentially generating a
lot of through traffic from the anticipated 300,000+ expected visitors. There was a concern
this would add to existing congestion at peak times in Marlborough, and increase the volume
of traffic at weekends when events would be planned. A detailed letter was provided. The
Chair was not aware, and was grateful for the proposal being brought to the attention of the
Town Council. A reply would be given once more investigations had been carried out.
344/19

APOLOGIES
Apologies for absence were received from Cllrs. Ross, Barrett-Morton and Wilson.

345/19

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations.

346/19

CHAIR’S ANNOUNCEMENTS
On Monday, 25 November, GreenSquare (the developers of the proposed development at
Rabley Wood View) will be hosting a public consultation in the Town Hall between 3.306.30pm to allow anyone to drop in and view the options for the play area.
Anyone able to volunteer as a marshal for an hour or two to help ensure the safety the
Christmas Lights Switch-on on Friday 22 November should please let the Assistant Town
Clerk know – there was a shortage of volunteers this year and any help would be gratefully
received.
Councillors were also invited to join the next Tidy Town litter pick which would take place on
Sunday, 23 November between 10-midday, meeting at Coopers Corner.

337/19

MINUTES
RESOLVED: that the minutes of the meeting held Monday, 28 October 2019 were approved
as a true record and signed by the Chair

338/19

PLANNING DECISION NOTICES
Members noted the planning decision notices issued by Wiltshire Council.

339/19

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
a) 19/10197/FUL – Single storey side and front extension at 15 Priorsfield, Marlborough for
Mr Gus Charnell
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council has no objection to this application
b) 19/10329/FUL – Single storey rear and side extension; front porch at The Beacon, Leaze
Road, Marlborough for Mr A Bestwick
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council has no objection to this application
c) 19/10443/FUL – Replacement of painted softwood timber balconies with painted steel
balconies to match existing in size, colour and shape at land at Town Mill, Marlborough
for Mr Christopher Lawrence
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council has no objection to this application

340/19

WORK TO TREES
a) 19/10159/TCA – T1 – Fell to ground level one Confer that is becoming too large for the
garden. T2 – Crown raise one Conifer away from adjacent shrubs and footpaths at
Badgers, High Street, Manton for Ms Smith
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council has no objection to this application
b) 19/10494/TCA – T1 Walnut – Prune to maintain size suitable to location. T2 – Holly Oak
x 3 – Fell. T3 – Holly Oak x 2 – Fell. T4 – Irish Yew – Fell at Rose Tree House,
Silverless Street, Marlborough for Mrs Caroline Mitchell
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council has no objection to T1 – pruning of the
walnut but objects to felling of trees in a conservation area, and asks that pruning and/or
crown raising be considered instead
c) 19/20477/TPO – Laburnum – Pollard. Beech – Reduce southerly stem to reduce weight
& lightly reduce remaining stem at Hillside, Bath Road, Marlborough for Marlborough
College
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council has no objection to this application
d) 19/10816/TCA – T1 – Spruce tree – reduce to existing pollard point. T2 – Sycamore tree
– fell. T3 – Ash tree – reduce to existing pollard point. T4 – Spruce tree – reduce to
existing pollard point at The Outside Chance, High Street, Marlborough for Mr Phil
Eustice
RESOLVED: that Marlborough Town Council objects to the felling of T2 Sycamore but
has no objection to the remainder of this application
e) 19/10506/TCA – Ash x 2 – Fell at ground level at Coopers Meadow, Marlborough for
Marlborough Town Council
Members noted this application

341/19

COMMUNITY AREA TRANSPORT GROUP (CATG)
Members considered two requests for Traffic Surveys. The Town Mayor noted that
requests for metro counts go direct to Wiltshire Council Highways. Any resulting

recommendations such as traffic calming measures would then be considered at CATG.
Orchard Road/Cherry Orchard
A request from a member of the public for a metro count in an area close to a school where
speeding is an issue for pedestrians. Suggested solutions included a 20 mph limit or speed
bumps.
RESOLVED: (i) to request metro counts for Orchard Road/Cherry Orchard
London Road
Following a number of complaints from the public and Wiltshire Police, Wiltshire Council’s
Road Safety Driving Team had recommended a request for a metro count to gather data to
be used to assess potential measures which might help reduce speeding in this area.
RESOLVED: (ii) to request metro counts on London Road, near Avalon Court
342/19

WAITING AND PARKING REQUESTS 2020/21
Members noted that the deadline for requesting waiting and parking restrictions was
31 January 2020. As there were a number of absences it was agreed that this be deferred
to a future meeting.

343/19

TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURE
Members noted that Wiltshire Council had issued an order (TTRO 6307) to close temporarily
to all traffic:
Barn Street, Marlborough between 19:00-07:00 from 16 December 2019 for two nights to
enable carriageway retexturing

344/19

NEIGHBOURHOOD PLANNING
A lot of work had been done to focus on open spaces, including identifying wildlife corridors,
gaps in footpaths and listing green spaces. It was disappointing that a delay in receiving a
sustainability appraisal from Aecom meant that the first consultation for the Plan would have
to be delayed into the new year.
The meeting closed at 7.27 pm

Signed: ……………………………………………………….. Dated: …………………………………………
Chair

